### Item Code & Name
- **Item Code**: 9176B001
- **Item Name**: VIXIA HF R500 (BK)

### Product Photo

### Dimensions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.1 in</td>
<td>2.2 in</td>
<td>4.6 in</td>
<td>8.3 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Case Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>CUBIC FT.</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit Carton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.9 in</td>
<td>5.5 in</td>
<td>5.1 in</td>
<td>0.11 c.ft.</td>
<td>1.6 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Carton</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Carton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16.0 in</td>
<td>11.8 in</td>
<td>8.4 in</td>
<td>0.92 c.ft.</td>
<td>10.7 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item Description
- **VIXIA HF R500 (BK)**
- 57x Advanced Zoom and SuperRange Optical Image Stabilizer helps provide outstanding, steady video.
- Canon 3.28 Megapixel Full HD CMOS Image Sensor.
- DIGIC DV 4 Image Processor captures video at 1920 x 1080 resolution and helps provide exceptional imaging performance.
- Record Full HD video directly to a removable SD memory card.
- 1080/60p recording in MP4 (35 Mbps) and AVCHD Progressive (28 Mbps) for high quality capture of moving subjects.
- 3.0-inch capacitive touch panel LCD offers fast, easy and intuitive controls.
- Advanced Baby Mode selects the optimal camcorder settings for helping to capture your baby's daily growth with ease.
- High capacity battery pack helps ensure extended shooting time so you can capture important moments.
- Intelligent IS automatically chooses from four different modes to help optimize image stabilization for the shooting condition.
- Audio Scene Select enables easy operation and setup for outstanding audio.
- Smart AUTO helps make shooting great videos easy.
- Seven Cinema-Look Filter effects give video a cinematic feel and can be applied during or after shooting for your convenience.

### Kit Includes
- CA-110 Compact Power Adapter
- BP-718 Battery Pack
- Interface Cable IFC-300PCU/S
- High Speed HDMI Cable HTC-100/S
- Getting Started for VIXIA HF R series
- Transfer Utility LE Start-up Guide

### UPC Code & Material Carton Code
- **UPC Code**: 0 13803 23903 4
- **Material Carton Code (SCC14)**: 10 0 13803 23903 1

### Warranty
- **LENGTH**: 1 Year
- **TYPE**: LTD.
- **Country of Origin**: China
- **Batt. Req.**: Yes
- **Included Battery**: BP-718
- **Batt. Qty**: 1
- **UL #**: China BP-718

### UL Numbers
- **UPC BAR CODE**: 013803239034
- **MASTER CARTON BAR CODE**: 10013803239031